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Patterson nnrl

S Only Local Survivors, De

feated In I'ourui ivuunu

'or ifAKTIN'S, Pa-- . J" 9- - " will be
Naw Trk ""a B03'nIWtai Mn", . .hn semnnala of tho

imltn '" ;
national tennis tournament as

I'l-T- it of tho fourth round matches played

- .hr. courts 'of tho Philadelphia
T,A.t club. In the upper

L Rars. of Boston,

WnloVi

bracket Miss
moot Mrs

'JTJrf juymond, of Now York, uhllo In

'tMW" bracket Miss KJeanora Sears, of
fIT.Li will clash with Miss Susanno White,

The chances are that Miss
(!i cars and Mrs. Raymond
4?!. 11 ( In tho final round to sso who
!jh the doubtful 'privilege of being
SXlly trimmed by Miss UJurstedt, tho
mm holder. In tho challenge round.

remaining Philadelphia girls
Knocked out of tho running In tho

ISth Miss Allco M. Patterson, of
!hom club, made Miss Evelyn Scars
IkAV hard for tho first sot of their match,
3El could not koej) up the paco and lost tho
ISUd and deciding-se- t by 0 games to 2

"?.. Phvllls Walsh, of tho Country Club.
I L.,! MI&S Eleanora Scars go at top speed

II:.. k. (ho umg Bcoro of fl games to 3.

will

und.

I, t mm. Bargor-Wallac- of Newport, scorned

Iftsilt to cover tho court properly because
Tel lh damp grass. Her opponent, Mrs

Rwroond, was able to modify her gamo to
IwKtltt conditions and won with surprising
?cut by the scores of 0 games to 1 and 0

'rimes to J.
ilia Eleanora Sears got tho Jump on

((Tun. WalBn ay winnings m mm. iiuuu

1 Tkn. on her own service, Miss Walsh
iwon the fourth game, allowing Miss Scars
lenlr a tingle point. Miss Sears catno back
Iwd captured her own service but Miss
iwalJh did likewise and they alternated
Nintil the end of the sot. Miss Sears' throc- -

jiuns advantage at tho start nllowlrtg her to
ilrtn by

Once again Miss Scars Jumped into tho
, Jl4 at the start of tho socond set, break- -

llflj WIUUn ........... - ...
ilsf the first game, then winning her own

ilMrvice. Miss Walsh promptly roturnod
"iiin romDllmcnt. howover. and won tho third
find fourth games, evening up tho score

' jjtlM Sears won the fifth gamo, Misa Wnlsh
ttlxth: then Miss Sears forced tho play

, ranMlv won the next thrco enmoa and
tl let Miss Walsh scored only ono point

tin tho ieenth gamo and was shut out In
JJWIII the eighth and the ninth,
r Silas Susanno White, of Baltimore, and
iNti John II. Hall, of tho West SIdo Tennis
lojli. Now York, played tho only hard-foug- ht

match of this fourth round. It
jtMulred 36 games to settle their llttio nrgu- -

f fjBfnt, with Miss Whit' ho ovenutual win.
I, :uer,by tho score of

I Toe one maicn in tne secona round or
;tie championship doubles not disposed of

i jroteriSay was played oft this morning.
' 'Jilts Ina A Kissel nnd Mrs Itnwson Wood,

(both of the Metropolitan district, defeating
Mre. Gilbert Harvey and Mrs. Charles A.

JVyalbrldge, by tho scoro of '
1 Eummary:

ilia
.Alice

CHAMPIONSHIP SINGLES.
Fourth Itound.

Cvelyn Sears. Doslon. defeated
Pattenon. Philadelphia Cricket

urs. awara ltaymond.
,Mr. Bargen Wallach. Nownort

defeated
' Mlii Eleanora Sears, Boston, defeated
PhyllU Wjilsh. Philadelphia Country Club.

Mlia Sunnne White, Baltlmoro. defeated Mrs,
iJebn R. Hall, of New Yorl:.y Game acore of tho Eleanora Soars-Phylli- s
rotlih match;

'Mas Sears
taon Walsh

I K'Mto Sears . .
r'VCI Walsh
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f0un score of the White-Hal- l match:

frt Hall
I!u White

Hall. .
White

(In. Hall
Ulu White

New

riilBT HUT.
l a
0 3

FinST SET.
1110 0 10... oooi 101

SECOND SET.
ooiioinoiioaiuuiuiioniTHIHD SET.
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,.7iT in.a Kljael nnd Mrs. llnwson Wood. New
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Runs Scorjcd This Week
by Major League Teams

linns score tl by nil tenm of American and
ntlonal Iasur from Friday, Juno 3, to

Thursilart 'unc 8, inrlusUe. Only runn thatfuture In ofTlrlnl nnniRes nro Included.
of Inrotmiletp dimes nro not counted, but the
fcoroj of snnifj of llto IiiiiImrs or more
Included In thn lublc.

AMUKICAN LK,OUK
Athletics ..
Morton .
t'hlcnirn . . .

ricreland .
Detroit ...
Neu York .
M. Louis .
U'ttshlnvtan

Uo&tan
Brooklyn
f'lilcaso
rinclnnntt
New York
I'llllllrx ....

. ...
it. IjiiiN ... .

Did not play.

WHAT HAPPEN
IN TODAY

Itrookb ji 21
--.h iorK zz
I'lilllles S'J
Chlinco 22

llnnton SO
'ii

I'ittnbitritli 211
Ht. Louis 2U

rieiclnnil ...
New ork . .
Washington .
lloxton
Detroit
Chicago .....
Ht. Louis ....
Athletics . . .

Postponed.
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAIiUn

Cincinnati at llrooklyn rain.
St. Louis nt Itoston rnln.

AMERICAN LIUOUK
New York nt St. Lonl clear.
Ilostnn ut Detroit clnudv.
WiikliliiKton nt CleiVland cloudy,
Athlctks ut Chicago cloudy.

INTERNATIONAL I.KVGUK
Newark ot Richmond cloudy.
Protldeiiro at llnlllmore cloudy.
Iluiruln nt Toronto rnln.
ltuchestrr ut Montreal rain,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAOUB

All games postponed (rain).
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland, 5 Waslilngton, S tie).
Other games positioned (ruin).
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. ,

Richmond 12 Ncnnrk. 4.
Itiittlmore, Provident. 1.
Moiitreul. 8. Rochester, (I.
HufTalo, 4 Toronto, 3 (10 Innings)..

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
XV. L. P.O. XV. I.. P.O.

Protldence 3 12 .017 Rlclimond, IB 18 ,500
Nennrk .. 10 17 .028 IlurTnlo. . . 10 18 .171
Italtlmore. 10 18 .611 Rochester. 14 10 ,124
Montreul.. 18 18 .BOO Toronto. li 18 ,400

ATLANTIC I.EAOUE.
All games postponed esterduy( ruin.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Potlstllle nt AllentoHii.

Wilmington ut EaBton.
l'aterson at Reading.

ATINTIO LE.GUE.
W. L. P.O. XV. L. r.c.

l'aterson . 15 8 ,032 Reading. . ., 0 It ,450
l'ottsvllle 13 7 .05(1 Allcntonn., 0 12 .420
Mlmloxtaii 10 10 .C0UEuston. ... 7 JO ,318
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Pcnn Athletes to Aid Charity
In the cause of charity, tuo star athletes of

and
meet

of Pennsylvania.univerniiy .T. jiowarQ
Berry

exhlb
AllLhael Dorlzas. Will viva a trnrtr

at the of Nations ." o Km

given June 14. at Latham Park, on the Elklna..tntp. Old York road and Cltv I.tnA nvnii
The fete will bs under the auspices of ths board

pltal.

Hrorei

women

"Pete

managers of the Jtos- -

Purduo Student-Athlet- e Is Honored
LAFAYETTE, Ind Juno 0. Paul of

O.. has been the Con.
faranra void medal for In
scholarship and his four years

University,-branche- s

of sport.

F.

20

0)

iiannsmunn

Walter,
Canton, awarded Western

combined
athletics during

I'urduo tie pn isiier in tnret

Auto Trials to De Held Today
C1IICAOO, June 0. Elimination contests for

tho second annual automobile derby, to bo run
at the speedway tomorrow, which wera callsd
orf yesterday on account of rain, will bo held
today.

W
CO.

1509 Spring Garden St
Auto

616 North Broad

y-
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DELEGATE NATIONAL CONVENTION

MUD HORSES HOOT PROPOSAL
TO POSTPONE GOLF BATTLES

WHEN RAINS FLOOD LINKS
Golf "Ducks" Do Trud-geo- n

and Laugh at
Heavy Going Lu Lu's
Royal Tourney

By SANDY McMBLICK
cloudbursts, line drizzles andGREAT floods that havo refused to bo

dammed, despite tho eurnost efforts to do
so of golfers both horo nnd nbroad, havo
given rlso to tho thought that It might bo
a good thing to postpone tournament play-o-

rainy dajs.
A llttio group nround the Zlm-'i- holo

at Lu Lu were discussing tho matter 'nenth
tho lowering skies of yesterday.

It wns held thnt, Inasmuch aB there wero
frequently days .when tho sun shono forth
In all Its glory and the courses were In
good fchapo for real golf, tho gamo
might just as well bo played then, rather
than In tho waterfalls that havo lately been
tournaments' rewards.

Tho game played through mud, water nnd
howling rains was a joke, it was contended,
nnd was not anything llko a proper t"3t of
skill.
Postponing Custom Defended

Tho custom that prevails In somo parts
of the South, and occasionally in the West,
of postponing tourneys that fall In tho rd

season, was hotly defended by sev-
eral of tho d plnycrs who had had
tholr fill of tho olemonts on tho soggy course.
It wasn't sane, they snldi to go out and
play when cracks of thunder Joggled tho
elbows and buckets of wnter tousled tho
hair nnd blinded tho eye.

Tournament play, when tho course wns
tender with floods, ruined the links and
greens How futile, thoy continued, It was
to try expert shots In conditions like these.
At least allow a stroko or two on tho putting
greens, which are abnormally slow, nnd de-

duct at least two strokos through the fair-
way, where tho ball sinks In tho mud or will
not roll, pleaded the rain-hater- s.

Hoarse Laugh Greets Plea
A sally of harsh laughter greeted tho

argument from a few of the mudhorsos In
tho group, as they unwound towels wrapped
around their necks to keep out the water.

"Half the beauty of golf lies In tho fact
that it Is played In any old kind of woath-er,- "

said one, whoso shoes wero heavy with
mud, ns ho wrung out his cap

"A fellow has got to have shots for the
wind, sl(ots for dry, fast fairway whore
there's lots of roll, and shots for soggy
greens. He's got to play when It's boiling
hot and when It's so raw he can hardly hold
his clubs. Pooh, pooh," he said, "what's a
llttio rain?"

lie buttoned up his coat, took a
club, bit his tongue, and made a pe-

culiar crab-llk- swing at nn Imaginary ball
"What kind of a stroko do you call that'"

asked ono of the "dry" advocates,
"That's the trudgeon stroke for wet

weather. It's great." and he swung once
more In a great swlah of much mackintosh.
Clarey's Lightning Round

Edward C. CJarey, tho triumphant phe-no-

of tho Woodbury Country Club, Is
showing superhuman golf In these parts
lately and golfers are beginning to look at
him suspiciously as the one who will make
trouble for Invaders when the national
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Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Tee Talk

1 hills In the spring Imitation tournament
for the Churles L. Miirtln tun at the Lu Lu
Tetniilo Cotintrv club.

1'IimIh for the President's Cup nt Ilunt-Inirdo- ii
nllar. VIm for the second sutccn

prize nnd defeated eight prltc. Handicap
iiKiilust par. II) holes; Kim halls for prizes!
rntrume fee.

rond round of mutrli plnv nt Old York
Itnail for the K. Cliirrnre .Miller Cup, Is
holes.

.Mutrli plnr rntiuiN fur the II. . Ituce Cup
ut Ileirield. 18 holes. illiiiiillcnp medal lilaj. first 18 Iioles. for
the Dlrecturs Cup. nt Oirrhrook.

18 holes nxalnst hose) at l'rankfonl Coun-
try Club.

(Irlsrom Cup tenm nmtches for tnnien nt
.Muss.

Finals for tlin Metropolitan Kolf Associa-
tion Amateur Championship at New York.

To mnkp a ball fall dead one must pitch It
high cuousli In tho air to miiko It come down
perpendicularly and iltti cnouch hutkuurd
spin to m.iko u blto Into the crnund.

Thu i lull lieud muse hit liell under thn
hall. To do this the elbows must bend ullli
the sulni; nnd the duo head describe u cir-
cle, not an ellipse

Make up the mint! to take some turf, hut
be sure It Is turf taken after tho hall Is lilt.

iw,''

como hcio In Soptcmber.
Clorey has had few rounds worse than SO

lately.
Yesterday ho showed somo phenomenal

golf at Lu Lu when ho led tho field homo
with a wondorful 78. Cinrcy played in a
constant rain a course that was abso-
lutely loggy from tho floods of the day be-

fore Ho only sank ono putt thnt was 12

feet or moro from tho cup. His first round
of the nlno holes w.13 his first Introduction
to tho course, nnd he had a 10, which Is
truly remarkable, considering the fact that
tho courso Is only a year old.

He bettered this scoro by strokos on
his second round, despite tho fact that he
did worso on holes.

This included a shot out of bounds and
three putts on moro than ono hole. Clarey's
golf Is something new to local circles. Tho
young man vlll bear watching.

Harry Hotzhauer. who donated tho wonderful

silver punch bowl for the winner of
second sixteen, llko Clark, only had one

C out of the 18 holes.

Had a Great Cnrd ,

Ho was able to pull that old ono when
accosted by Cleric Francis K. Worloy, as
to the Rlzo of his tcore.

"I had a 70," ho said modestly.
After Clerksman Worley had been d,

Hotzhauer explained that his first
round had come to 85, muklng a grand total
of 161. Ho had four twelves, refusing to go
any higher, though lie rope a few tens

n1fl
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The Biggest Hit
of the Season!

Billy Moran stole a march
3s8jS3v

Today's

championships

from

this time, for fair! Landed a
big array of imported woolens
salvaged from the U. S. S.
Herman Winter, and sold him
direct by the underwriter.

Beautiful serges, worsted,
fancy cheviots and silk wor-

steds in blues, blacks,
browns and greys.
Made to your mea-
sure at $14.80, $16.50,
$18,00 and $20.00 in-

stead of $25 to $35,
which you'd have to
fork up elsewhere !

A specially fine line of
grey worsteds 300
styles

B & 1452

BILLY MORAN
THE TAILOR lino A u cnoOpo Eralo "w JTXl t.l VJ LJ. CC L
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over

two

two

tho

did

and oleons It was about the first tlmo
he hnd over laid hold of a club, nnd shows
the flno spirit of the Shrlncrs, most of whom
havo only tnkon up tho game since Joining
tho club.

rules'Idf golf
Tho rules governing tho game of golf havo

been framed by two bodies, the Iloyal and
Anclont Oolf Club of 3t Andrews, Scotland,
nnd tho United States Colt Association. If
you should pick up a book of rules you will
find thnt they were last adopted by tho
Scotch club In tho fall of 1912 and approved
by tho U a. O A. In January, 1913.

Golf tho world over la governed by these
rules mado by tho Iloyal and Anclont Club
of St Andrews, with the exception that
In this country there are a few minor
chnngos made by our national association,
tho chief of which refers to tho use of the
Schenectady putter. In Great Ilrltaln this
In regarded as a mallot-hoadc- club and In
debarred. In this country It Is not so con-
sidered and Itn use Is permitted

The only American to win tho British
amateur championship is Walter J Travis,
who defeated a field mado up of tho best
Uritlsh amateurs In 1004. In winning It
ho used a typo of putter known as tho
Schenectady puttor, which later was barred
In nil British tournaments.

There nro two styes of play In golf,
"match" and "stroke." The later Is also
known or modal play, nnd this term is more
often used than stroko. In match play each
holo is separate and distinct from overy
other. In medal or stroko play tho score is
counted for tho 18 holes In match play If
Jones makes the first hole In four strokos
and Drown In Ave strokes, Jones wins tho
hole nnd Is one up on Drown.

Welsh Easily Beats Lowe
WASHINGTON. June 0 Freddy Welsh, light-

weight champion of tho world, tojed with Tommy
I.owo for len rounds nt Ardmore. Md , lustnight, winning without an effort

Other Sports on Page 18
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CUBS AND PHILS AGAIN

IDLE; GROUNDS TOO WET

Third Postponement of Series
Menns Three Double-Heatle- rs

on Tinker's Next Trip tlero

Pat Moratt shook his head today, mutter-
ing "Nothing doing!" Just nn he has dono
tho two previous days, after looking at tho
Phillies' wet field. Thus this afternoon's
contest, the final of the series with tho
Chicago Cubs, wns declared postponed. To-
day's cancellation gave tho Dills nnd Cubs
a three-da- vacation this uoek, which
means that throe doublo-headcr- s liotwcon
tho snmo tenms will be played the next
tlmo Joo Tinker brings his Cubs here.

Tho management of the Phillies, being
convinced that the fans prefer an earlier
starting hour for Saturday games, has ar-
ranged to stnrt play nt 2:30 Instoad of 8

o'clock. This plan will ho carried out
throughout tho summer Tho club officials
bellovo tho change will provo popular,

It will glvo the devotees of baseball
a chance to seo tho game and got away
In time to leave the city before Into In
tho cenlng, and for those who remain In
town It will nfford tho opportunity of
getting homo to dinner without breaking
Into their evening engagements. Tomor-
row's game with Pittsburgh will start at
2 10 harp.

Otto Knabe, who for many seasons played
second base for the Phillies with Doolan nt
short, reported to Manager Tinker today
Knabe accepted terms yesterday nnd wns
ordorcd to report at once. Knnbo Joined tho
Baltimore Federal Leaguo Club after quit-
ting the Phillies at the close of tho 1913
season, and mannged tho Terrnplns In 1914
and 1915.

Speaking of
Summer Comfort
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Oct. 12. 101B
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,MY-PA- L

WflCH SUIT

'GUlLFcJftb'S
PHILADELPHIA

Webster must
have had a "My-Pn- l"

suit in mind
when ho defined
the word "Com-
fort."

It prives you
that incompar-
able freedom of
limbs and body
not attained by
any other Ror-me- nt

except an
"Adam's" suit a
"fitr-lcaf- ."

By the way,
note the one-but-t-

convenient
feature.
$1.00 $1.50

$2.00 .

VA yj 1

Four II Store
1430 Chestnut St.
1038 Market St.

2436 N. Front ,St.
Broad & Girard Ave,

and Pittsburgh

Atlantic Motor

W&

Oils

e d i u

ATLANTIC
O N E

fit

ft
Model Suits

For Men and
Young Men

At $25
silk lined, silk sleeves

and single vest back.

Ready to BUT
distinctive from
"readymadeB."

At this price we specialize
on n wide range of modela
and materials that should in-

terest the best dressers who
have been accustomed to
pay some high-clas- s tailor
$40 to $50 for a suit.

Georges method of garment
production is responsible
for this lowering of cost
without sacrificing style,
materials or tailoring. Our
New York custom shops
eliminate all in - between
costs AND DUPLICATE
THE LATEST creations of
New York's FIFTH AVE-
NUE most exclusive style
originators.
Materials include nobby plaids
in tropical - weight worsteds
and cassimercs, homespuns,
both light and dark colors;
plain flannels, blues, green,
brown and grays; neat stripe
effects, prominent chalk lines

and many others too num-
erous to mention.

Often Saturday Evenings

1 5th & Chestnut
ALSO STORES AT

NE1V YOllK (S) moVlDKNCE
BOSTON BUFFALO

Drop into "second"? Not so
one could notice it! With a
tank full of Atlantic Gasoline,
you'll leave 'er in "high," skim
over the brow and down the
other side without remember-
ing there ever was a hill. Every
drop of Atlantic Gas is an atom
of concentrated energy but
awaiting the touch of acceler-
ator or throttle to release itstempestuous fury. Pull?
Unanimously, "Yes." And
every gallon's the same I Be-
ware of mongrel fuels insist
on Atlantic

of
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m
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PHILADELPHIA

A

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia

Makers

Light-rHea-V?-

vts ftp, in
Your Motor

K
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